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A CAR TRIP
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NOTICE!
To all ProspectiveAutomobile Buyers

Don't be too hasty andbuy
a 1915 model. Wait until
you see the

1916 MITCHELL
The "6" of 1916

Will havea carloadof 1916

Mitchell Automobiles in
Haskell in a few days.

W. A. WHAILEY, Dealer

Fort Worth & Denver

AdvertisingManHere

O. L. Williams,advertising man
for the Port Worth and Denver
City and Wichita Valley lines,
was in the city Tuesday and
Wednesday. While here Mr.
Williams securedmuch data re-

garding Haskell and Haskell
County, and the samewill be
used in advertising matter that
is being gotten out by the lines
he represents.

Mr. Williams is doing some
special immigration work, also,
and he, with the two railroads
mentioned, are working to the
pointof securingmore settlers
for the Western Texas fnrmini?
section. Haskell and country
tributary will be materially bene-
fitted by this campaign,as the
resourcesof the countrywill be
put before the public generally,
it being the aim of the Fort
Worth and Denver officials to
carry advertising matter in all
the newspapersof the State re-

garding the Westland. In ad-

dition to the advertising, much
personalwork will be done by
Mr. Williams and theofficials in
the way of lettersand visits to
personsthatmight be interested
in WestTexas.

While hereMr. Williams called
at the FreePressoffice and made
arrangementsfor the paper to
carry a large amount of adver-
tising space in connectionwith
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the campaign he is now inter-
estedin. We found Mr.Williams
to beanaffable younggentleman,
full of energy and business,and
we believe that this section of
the Statewill derive much good
from the work he is now engaged
in.

He statesthat he would like to
have the of the
businessmenandcitizensgener
ally in tne matter or securing
datafrom Haskell County, and
we belive everyone should take
an interest in this work, which
will doubtless meanmuch to the
entire section.

Goes to Yewell for Meeting
Rev. JohnD.Whit e Wednesday

morning left for Yowell, Hunt
County, Texas, where he goes
to do some evangelicalwork in a
protractedmeeting. He was ac
companied on the trip by his
daughter, Miss Eula, and son,
Virgil D. White. Rev. White
stated beforedepartingthat he
anticipated the trip with great
pleasure,as the country he will
visit holds manypleasant mem--
nick3 T Vtim lid ltnirinrr liimrl tn

part

Daily Star Route Vontt

The Star Route to Vontress
that has formerly been made
three times week by the car-
rier, Charlie Wilson, i3 now
daily affair. This is promotion
for Mr. Wilson in the service,
and is proof the fact that pos-
tal businessto this locality has
materially increased.
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Mayor and Family Have Enjoyable

Outing and See Some Good

Crops En Route.

THE ARE FAIR

Mayor T. C. Cahill and wife
are at home again,after having
madean overland trip down in
the Coleman country, to the
south of Haskell. The trip was
made in their new Hupp car,
and Mr. Cahill statesthat they
covered the entire distance, go-

ing and coming, without the
slightest mishap to their car,
not even having puncture or
blowout on the trip.

Leaving Haskell, Mr. Cahill
and family went via Stamford,
Anson, Abilene and through the
Jim Ned Valley, and the mayor
statesthat on the entire stretch
between here and Coleman,
distanceof from 140 to 150 miles,
that they were not out sight
at any time of from one to rive

threshingmachines.
Mr. Cahill stated that with

the exception some complaint
of boll weevils in Callahan Coun-

ty, he found the farmersall very
enthusiastic as to the crop pros-

pects. The feed crop, he went
on, is practically made, and as
good as could be desired. He
said that from his observations
and through conversation with
various farmers en route, that
thereseemedto be reduction
in thecotton acreageof twenty-fiv- e

to thirty per cent, this pro
bably being brought about, he
thinks, by the enormous wheat
and oat crops this season.

Mr. Cahill says,that being in
his oar, he took particular note
of road conditions on this trip.
He was very in
his expressions of the Taylor
County roads,and sayshewould
like very much to see Haskell
Countv follow suit. He statesit
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through which he passed. He

statesthat therearesomeplaces
in the road between hero and
Stamford, that arevery badly in

needof repair, the culvert
being bad in

places.
The Mayor states that they

had a very fine trip, and he made

tComing! Coming! Coming!
"Mrs.BRIGGSOF THE POULTRY YARD"

-F-IRST COUSIN O-F-

"Mrs. OF CABBAGE PATCH"

HOME TALENT PLAY
Benefit Baptist Church
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F. G. Alexander& Sons
The Big Store

We offer for the Next Week
PronouncedPrice Reductions

Mid-Summ- er DressGoods. Good assortmentin all
the newestsheerdressfabrics. Also in linens and

palm beachcloths.

Dress Beautiful at Small Cost

Received this week Beautiful line of ladies' silk and
crepede chinewaists. Full color line of silk hosiery.

Exceptionalgood showing in men's dressshirts, ties,
hosiery and underwear.

Wonderful Reductionson Palm Beacb Suits

Wonder Value Giving Event on many of the Oxfords

To Look over Our Stock will be Time Well Spent

The House of 25 Years Satisfactory Service

F. G. Alexander& Sons

firnrtinl tniMmM f Viif r?Vo' ' K ' 1 WW W..mucuuuuh.u.b I menome urcie isanu oat crops in vjoieman coun-
ty. He said he enjoyed very
much seeing many of his old
Bell County friends on this trip,
and states that they are all
boostersfor Central WestTexas.

Miss Ruby Cahill, who accom-
paniedher parentson this trip,
will remainat Coleman for some
time, visiting.

Resolutions
The Methodist Missionary

Auxiliary takes this opportun-
ity to passthe following resolu-

tions on the death of Mr. Oscar
Martin:

Resolved,
1st. That God in His infinite

wisdom has taken from our sis-

ter and Mrs. Martin
hercompanion; wo desire to ex-

pressto her our love and sym-

pathy.
2nd. That we know Mr. Mar-

tin's loss will be felt by the en-

tire town and county which he
so faithfully loved and served.

3rd. That we pray the bless-

ings of the Father upon the be-

reaved family and commend
them to God, who doeth all
things well.

4th. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on our
Auxiliary minutes, a copy be
sentto the family, and a copy be
printed in the FreePress.
(Signed)

Mrs. Ed R. Wallace.
Mrs. C. D. Long.
Mrs. .f. U. Fields.

We have property in Waco,

Texas, to trade (or Haskell county

Growing Institution

Mr. C. E. Rutledge, secretary
of the Haskell County Home
Circle, gives us the information
that this institution has now at-

tainedeight hundred members.
Mr. Rutledgehaswritten a largo
numberof policies in the Circle
sincetaking over the same,and
he snys heexpects to soon have
a paid-u- p membershipof one
thousand.

The Home Circle is an organ
ization that affords good insur-
ance, and policy-holder-s have the
assurancethat the money to the
amount of their policies is al-

ways on hand,and that all death
claims will be paid promptly.

In ouropinion, it would bewell
if every man in Haskell County
carried a policy in this institu
tion, for it affords the very best
of insurance,at a minimum cost,
therebeingno dues to pay after
joining; only an assessmentbe-

ing levied in caseof the deathof
a member. Thesecretaryof the
Circle, Mr. Rutledge, is a real
hustler,and is to be compliment-
ed on the manner in wnich ho is
building up the membership of
the organization.

InterestingMeeting
of the City Fathers

- v
There wasa regular meeting

of the Haskell City Council om
Tuesdayafternoonof this weelc.

The mayor and all aldermen,
with the exception of H. M.

Rike, were in attendance upon
Tuesday'smeeting. Thosepres-

ent were: Mayor T. C. Cahill,
presiding; Aldermen K. D. Sim-

mons, N. McNeill, Jno. L. Rob-

ertson and J. J. Guest, and City
Clerk Leon Gilliam.

Aside from the regular ro-tln- e

of business, there were sev-

eral other matters to come be-

fore the Council. At this meet-
ing Dr. Jas. A. Odom was re-

elected to servoas City Physi-
cian for another year, and tho
following-name- d gentlemenwore
appointedasa Board of Equaliza-
tion: Messrs. Clyde Elkins, R.
P. Simmonsand S. A. Hughes.

Be sureand figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

PLENTY OF MONEY
We have plenty of money to loan on first class,farms at

6 and 8 Per Cent
t

If you want to secure a loan, or pay off old loan, see us.

Sanders& Wilson
Haskall, Texas
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Good b ths at Kinnison's baiber
shopat ISc. tf

Guaranty Fund Hank Farm-

ers State Bank.

Jlrs. W. E. Roberts went to
Weinert Saturday.

Go tdFred Sandersfor coal for
the thresrmg engine

Guaranty Fund Hank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Floyd Uanksarrived home Mon-

day from Tyrone, Okla.j

Phone or see Hunt's for top
priceson wheat and oats

j. I, Baldwin made a business
trip to Weinert Tuesday.

Strayed A Carneaux pigeon;
Reward. J.K. Yarbiough,

Henry Alexander is visiting the
Exposition at San Francisco.

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
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Dound for rags. Strings. i
'

Y liter Bicklev was ov fr.mi lasrasEaHaaranreavasa

Have Good

News from Jettie
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Stamfoid the firv of the week.
Sale or Trade At a bar,.'.--, a' Little Miss Driperre Three Killed in Railroa Wreclc

YNe can male vou jl-.- a on HAVfc lUU BttH OibRfV turned to her Anso, bom SinJuy Dalhari, Texas. Julv 20.- -A 200
your tarm. es. u wmti geeE y r,1ijratin 3 ,

,, eveniniJi aflor a .,ica,ai1t tsit here The vou lize the utter weakness ,nl0 ., Kuch at in(i.in()L
Knfr

Baths are selling tor only 15c
D ,. d M FieM Mis. Pearl GrissomRus-,.-llTue-
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Saturdav returnedhome
List your land witn prowies the of Mur.div. an extendedvisit at CorpusChristi

and Co. Olnce n Mclonnell lildt? '.....,, returned to
Hon. Bruce Bryant returned, her Weinert homeTuesdiy morn- -

from Austin Saturday mmninu.; j11R( aft r a V1jt jier(,

T. B. Prescott returnedfrom u Miss Leonora Kane returned to
trip to Abilene Saturdav morning. hei honJe at Veinert Sunday

Mrs. R. E. DeBardMonday even--1 nwrnfofr, after a visit here,

ins left for a visit at Stamford. Geo. E. Courtney departedfor

For Sale or Trade-O-ne McCr
mick row binder. S. C. Ucil
29-3t- p
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No

u.

at

W.

goinn
there on

Little M ses and
for to

E. Sammons was over train,0n Tuesdayeveninn's
from Stamford first of the .
veei. c haveseveral I vler

Collee scholarships to sell at
LetE. L. do your oic Call ai this office.

hauling. Satisfaction gur.ran
tee( 11 rlenty or money to loan, at

and per cent.
Miss Apnes Penderot Stamford c

hasbeenvisiting here for the p ist
week. M. and J. T. Davis came

Evervthmg sanitary down Stamfoid Sundag
at Kinnison's barber shop. morning, spending day here.
only 15c' lf '

E. L. Northcutt is to
do all kinds of hauling. Prom

Fred spent couple
, nnd satMactorvservice.

of daysat Stamford first of
v.o ..i- If ou want t0 exchangeor

your land,
--Mrs. Henry Zandersarrived m Office

city Tuesday morning from
Stamford.

Figure with us on your wheat
and oats. We will the

price. Hunt's.

We will'loan sacksand pay
you top price vour wheat
and oats. Hunt's.

Geo. E. Courtney returnedMon
day evening from a busints
o Fort Worth.

Subscribefor the Fn-- e Pn-s-s

MUiJMMWUHb mcMBCSant--x

and Gruv dav morninc after

Rotan Tuesday evening,
a business mission.

Ida Mae Stella
Fns denartfd a visit Anson
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JJusiness
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windmills. Phone
Lins L. S.L. Jno. L. Tuhbs. 2t

Miss Gladys Odom
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Mrs. H. B. Connor retura. to

her home at Weinert Tue?lay
morninji, after a visit in the city.
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A. Wysonn to or get Scott's Br is herebv.-ive- n

home at Midland Sundavmorning
visiting here for severaldays

Strayed or V tLretorc!
bull branded,3A on left hip.re-war- d.

A. Pi Carother, Kocaes-ter-,

Texas. 28 Utp

Mrs Wells and little
pamn tin S.itnrd-i-

as

St.

down, tired,
and

at the

I. to theiv:.,r "I,u
left she

IV..,.
tne Ex- -

Mr. and Mrs. LM
the

time Mr.

to ot Airs. at
home at week,after Angelo

speiu ve
II1C guui'. ui iciaii

to
at even--' of Ky

see some

29
time tl.e

Mrs. arrived
Abilene moni- -

left for inn to be a guest in the Home ol

she spend some time her Mr. Will 1 ace.

R . iwnvin ,. Mrs. Rich and Miss
i..'t

la.,t in ''"
the

sometime js
.Mrs. Ii. of the

left she tlio Pale and Sickly
The Old "tunrtnra ionic.a tor treat-- chin tonic, anveHout
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Stolen

icin.. true touic. I'or Btlults auJ 50c

HE ih at hei-hoi- f once more. Ever
she had all the has

the bride of all tiio brides,
and we hor as ono of our best

friend. sold hor tho paper all the
it was quite a nice littlo bill we

that it the end of tho deal. But
not .o. Shetook prido in tho
blended of thatwo
in her rooms it has winner for as

beendown and
paper their homos and we, now and

thatone is more
than ones. Wo to

or back. Wo think the smile on
Jettie'sface the of tho paper
to her Now we otherswill catch the
hint, come down to seethe paperand we we
can sell you.

of nice
Will toll you about bill

R'l--3

Miss snent
city

u I if The of f

in its
by

of

it is all

it has the
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The Machine you will Buy

1521
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Liilhn

Baths

se nmlMdnn Hnctrnt'C ntTVtitr ' ne;,r hert' tnfhl' killd nu'nand work a
and an engine an 1 ten

is so essential, liothing lias ever equaleU HtlSIU L.llfe to Ki'c
or Pot.im.,l Scott'sK.milsio .. I,.

United

cause its strength- he fnipht on the El Paso James-- W.i m ' Bd.lk- -
ment invigorates tlie blootl to distribute a I'liiniMil Bankrunt )i. Mil, JupiCenergj' theJxxly whllcits tonic
value sharpens the nppetite and restores a bridge over the gulch. OfFICC OF KCFIiRKC
healthin natural,permanent way. ' . , Tr.,,.. ' Ahih-iu- 'lVvsis Tnlvl9ili 101

II nervous, - o..
his lack strength, or 1 fad Braiie-- i Notice thatJames

after

Wm.
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makes

Af'cnck

Emulsion to-da-y. It is free from alcohol.
bcoit it j3owne, uioomneia,a.1.

R. II. itn.i baby
son returned to their home at

Leon Sundav ..;u ' a
visit Mrs.

Airs. G. Kline.

See romancewowmi with side--

ftorn Munday, returning Monday, splitting laughter open
l house, night, July, :50th

' Jas. Harveyn..: ,!,,.;T5 city Sunday after
for San Francisco,wi.eie . llrtll1nuf

will visit Panama-Paeiti-c ',
position.

Comanche,

daughter,

back to Haskell
, by Mrs. Harvey.

Girrettare
Worth, where they will spend'down in spending
some visiting. Garrett's peiiod with

Willie returned his relatives Uirrett, ban
Teaguj this

naving soine unit: ucic. . f
,

h0u-t-o

,

Yard
i McConnell Alonday tf0tin Irc'lani1'
ini?. here eloctrk. Obtainablec vervwheiv.

Whitlow

Tuesday

attending Normal.

Cogdell
from

evening where
will visiting. brother.

i r.n,i

emir

rooms

and

had

her

Ul1

s
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De
here with

I will have some here
from Kansasin a short and
ii you want me to show them
your list it me at once
2blf Henrv

t : . r,. . 1.,,;.. i, .,,-,- .. ., in. i i i; .m.. ..f i
here week from their home "?iw i ni '

i

1V V.jlene evening,,'iiicr arrived in cityCrosby County, visiting relatives. here.; inB spent day nht He u
. Lampkin batuxday , wp";":. Fruit and Truck Growers

b t,M? night for where nlBoratlnB to AssocjaUoll
cen-r-nl MtennuieninBIwil sanitarium ghovk'sTAsriiu:bs

Mslarla.pntlclnrstlieblocxl.antlbund'.uptheBVH.
A children.

since
papered,

boon happiest
count

When w for
rooms natur-
ally was

showing beautifully
colors paper, select,

a us;
many friends purchased

for always,
claim pleased customer worth

ten dissatisfied always strive
please, money

certainly worth price
hubby. hope

know

Furniture
Jettie'sFurniture soon.

u
' fIIH Wm. WELLS, House Values

FIRST public opinion. Proved .through
adoption the largest typewriter use'rs.

HIGHEST mcchauically, evidenced by
award the Elliott Cressenmedal.

BEST because the machine upon which
International typewriter records have
beenwon.

GREATEST because largest typewriter
factory office building the world.

UNDER W
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GcMYimei'ec
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phmRL,

burden.
TorcstorethatRtrenKthatidstaminathnt smashed

Iniflcrl

sustaining nourish- -

yf,ijlhvt"?trn
through

.!b'nikukMumLinuuuumj,,
returned overworked Fireman

Mr Waddell

evening,
Woddetl's

Friday

lelurned
afternoon,

accompanied

uTtCForh
Loncholand,

vacation

Roberds

forBoilen
rather

--plenty

Munsey
time,

land, with

Abilene,

helped

and

buyers

Johnson.

naN-ua- s

thought

Mrs. R. S. Denson and children
left Sunday morning for Musko-
gee, where they will spend
some time Mrs. Denson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis

Two hoursof solid laughterat
tho opera house, Friday night,
July.UOLh. Admission,20, 2."), SOc.

II. H. Guice, conductorof
the Haskell Normal, returned to
the city Sunday morning, after
spendingFriday night apt! Satur-
day at Stamford.

Wallace Alexander returned
home Sunday morning after hav-
ing spent weeks at Van
and Paso. He reports an en-

joyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Smith
in communi-

ty Wednesday morning, taking
the train here for Winnfield, Tex-
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
left Sunday morning for the San
Francisco Exposition. will
go via the northern route;through
Colorado, andother North-
ern States. expect to be
gone twenty days.
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fraviling Man's Experience

Texas

Notice Bankrupt's Petition
Discharge

Matter

throughout

visiting

Oregon

ucumcan, county
Haskell distiict

the 10th day of July 1915, in
the Cleik's office of said at

"In the sum:nir of ISSS I had a Abilene, a petition settingup that
very sever" attack of clu-ler- u ha been heretofore duly ad- -

miOv.-- , l.o uiiy .i us .vorlu'O judged a underthe act of
over me Horn four .i. lo 6 p.m Congi ess Julyl,189S; that
without giving me a y relict and he ;has duly sunendercd all his
then lol ! me they di 1 n.it expeot property and rights of property,
7ph iw ,JrJL

" tSA mA t1 vvlth
nHl
a" th5

i.VIUtl llllllJ III DU1U Utili UL'doing so. I iave the bote norter ... . , .. ,. . .an:, "ie or e"s n tne Lourt touching--

.my u-m-s ir.u una mm in mi Ip-n-Itl and .f,,s .p-cv-
, praying for a

me a boltlc of C'vimherlpin'r tul! tlUchar.-tro-m a'l debts prov
Cholera an.! t)j in :,.i.. Ue.:.;ab!t. llibilif.i0i c.still(. ; ,)ank.

edy. and ta,a-- I ,Uptcv, sive such debt--, areex.
aooume oobeacc.Kiing to .iirec-(:t,)U- .( bv liiw. flom such dfg.
tioi.s, and went to sleep alter the charge.
seconddose. At live o'clock the" On considt-rin- the above men-ne- xt

morning 1 was died ,,.,.,. t . ,.
order and took a tn.in tor my " " ,UMC4eu-l-

v "'. l
. ' ay creditor who has proved his

I next stopping point, a well man , , ., .
Briggsbut shakv from tinlaugh, eo.no see

'McLneniStfl Miss Vida Welch return her 'o? the Poultry and !snev' ,

home tlihibttiiifain
Two good, nd-- 1 after having been fans

hand

Wednesday

.

visiting rcprcsentiUv(.

sho

and been
have

Plentyijm

Okla.,

Prof.

Horn

came fromPinkerton

They

They

Come .see the vivalrv between
the Old Mnitl and the Widow

Briggs of thePoultry
Yard Friday night, Ju.y, 30 h,
at opera houe.

Dallas,

District Court
States Northern

District of Texas.

aforesaid,
on iile

Court,

bankrupt
m. approved

u!i)-
-

tlV-l- O

Uhc,
no mlitaio. as

bymy1(.

Mrs. filing
writes

in
Mrs.

-- iiuiii, mm iiiiiu jjiu ucj 111 uunesi,
if they desire to oppose the dis-

charge prayed for in said petition,
shall, on or before the 14th day of
August 1915. file with the Referee
for the Abilene Division of said
district, a notice in writing ot their
opposition to a discharge in
aboveentitled cause.

K. K. Legett,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

DEVOE
RAJ:TT

TT-ri-
lss gallons

iT-ai-
w fj. Aar

andwHftaXi
Ready to figure?
Costby thegallon that'sone way.
Thenumberof gallons-tha-t's another.
It calls for Devoe every time. It costs

lessbecauseit takes lessgallons.
153 years of honestpaint making back of

wci? gaiiun you spreaa.

the

441

the

John W. Pace& Company
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HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Four Years of Discouraging

Conditions,Mrs. Bullock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years,with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severepains

In my left side.

The doctorwas called in, andhis treat-

ment

it

relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemedto do mc any good.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Dr. Jas. A. Odom is haying a
nice new garagebuilt at his home

Mr. and Mrs. JackDyer left for
a visit to Stamford Wednesday
evening.

Jno. L. Robertson Wednesday
afternoonleft on abusinesstrip
to belton.

S. E. Carothersreturnedto Wa-

co, leaving here Wednesdayafter-
noon, after several weeks' visit
here.

0. 0. Vernon, ofnearRule, took
the train here Wednesday,going
to Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reynolds,of
nearO'Brien, came over Wednes-
day and took the evening train
for Gorman,Texas.

Mrs. Worther Long left for
FarmersvilleWednesday evening.

Mrs. E. J. Harris of Rule, accom
paniedby hermother, Mrs. Brooks
took the train from here Wednes-
day evening, goingto Fort Worth

Miss Allah Hester, who former-
ly lived in Haskell and who has
beenvisiting here for sometime,
left for her home in Wacp on Wed-

nesday evening.

Judge'H.G. McConnell Wednes-
day afternoondeparted for a busi-

ness trip to the towns of Anson
and Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Grisham
have returned from a fishing trip
which was spentnear Fort Griffin.
Rufus reports a large catch, and
says he landed one large fish
weighing 47 pounds.

A. J. Combs returned Wednes-
day eveningfrom a businesstrip
to Seymour.

Miss Effie Nola Long returned
Wednesday morning,after an ex-

tended visit at Albany.

Best Gasoline, 10c per gallon,
at Marvin's Garags.

Mrs. T. J. Pruett, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. C.

Williams, returnedto her home at
Marlin Tuesday.

We boughta very la rgequanti-
ty; you now getthe be nefit gaso-

line 10c, at Marvin's Garage.

A. A. Gauntt,one of the success-
ful farmers from the Rochester
community, had business in Has-

kell Tuesday.

Best gradeof gasoline, 10 cents,
Marvin's Garage.

See romancewoven with side
splitting laughter at the opera
house,Friday night, July, 80th.
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had eenso wak I could not stand,

and I gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping mc. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you areall run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman'stonic. It hashelped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: CtutUnooea Meilclne Co.. Udlft'
Advisory, Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., (or Special
Instructionsm our case n4 book, Home
Treatment (or Women," tent In plain wrapper.

Come to seethe rivnly between
the Old Mnid and the Widow in
Mrs. Briggs of the Poul-
try Yard, Friday nignt, July,
30th, at the operahouse.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
returned the first of the week
after a trip down in about Ballin-ge- r

and San Angelo. They went
ovenana,anu reporta most en
joyable time.

v
The following-name- d gentle--

men composea fishing party that
is spending the week among the
denizens of the deep: Messrs.
John Oates, Frank Baldwin of
Houston, BufordLong, R.R. Eng-

lish and ErnestSutherlin.

If you have forgotten how to
laugh, come see Mrs. Briggs
of the Poultry Yard and
get in the habit again plenty
electric fans.

F.J. Riordan was over from
Stamford the first of the week on
business. Mr. Riordan is a cotton
man from Houston,and he spends
thecotton seasonat Stamford, be-

ing a frequent visitor to Haskell.

Two hours of solid laughter at
the operahouse, Tuesday night,
July 30th. Admission 20, 25, 05c.

Frank Baldwin is in the city
visiting his parents, J. L. Baldwin
and wife. Frank is a promising
young attorney of Houston, and,
as is the usual case with Haskell
boys.will make good.

Notice of Sheriff's
(Iti'jl Ketiitc)

Uy ill tua of an t SMo Usuoil out ot
the llonomble Dli-til- Couit of Ilnskell Coun-
ty, ou tho 2.'ml iln eCltinu A. I). I'Jl.'i, In tho
rune of J. I,, llolmnn, iiliiliitllT, m. E. I).
(Inidner, A G fiy, J. M. Tliomnt nnd C. It.
Miller, ilifi'iRlanlfl, No 2i!)1, uml to mo, as
SlieilQ, illrtotfd nnil UcllvoiuJ, 1 linvo levloil
upon tliU '.'"id ilny of June,A. I). 1915, iintl
will, lietweeu thu liouu of 10 o'clock n.iu, nnil
1 o'clock in , on the Hut 'lni'itlny In Aug.
A I. 1015, It tlio 3rd cluy ore.ittl month, nt
tho court house dooror said Ilnskell County,
In tho town rf Ilnskell, proceed to sell nt pub-

lic auction th tho highest bidder, for ciisli In
hund. nil the rfght, title nud Interest which K.
I). Uurdiiur, A. G. Fry, J. M. Thomas nnd C,
II. Miller, Inn! on the 23rd dny or September
A. D. 11)07, or ut tin j-

- time thcronftor, or, In
nnd to the following described property, ts

All that certain lot or parcel ol land tit- -
uutcd In Ilntkrll County, being ncres, the
Kant ono Imtrof section 101, II T. O, It. It.
Co.,6uivey, In suld Ituskvll County, Texas,
and thatsuld lien n ns created In favor of J. L.
Itolninn plnlhtlff herein, on tho '.'3rd day of
September 11HI7. Said land Is situatedabout
li miles iiorthenBt of tho town or Ilnskell and
Is gunerr.lly known as the E. I) Uniducr farm

Said proporty being lei led on us tho property
ofK I. Gardner, A G. Kry, .1. 31. Thomas
nudC. II. Miller to satisfy n Judgment amount.
Ing to!013, lulnvorofJ, Ij, Holnun, pluln- -
tlCf herifln, nud coiteofsuit.

Given undermy hand this 7tb day or July,
A. D. 1915. W.C.Allen,

Sheriff Haskell Couuty, Texas,
Hy M 8. Edwards,Deputy. .

HI
Curej Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cur?.

The worst cases,no matter of liowlong standlm-ar- e

cured by the wonderful, old reliable I)i
Porter's Antiseptic llealim: Oil, It rellevts
Vain ana Heals ot the sametime. 25c,50c, 1.0T
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Jut a Word to You, Mrs. Houkper

You are Concernedin the appearineeand wear of

YOUR CURTAINS and BLANKET-S-

Wo are specialistson householdar stoles and use a pro-

cess that makescurtainslook fros i andbanc? true and
gives blankets thelook and feel of Huffy newness.

Haskell Laundry Co.$$G$$$
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A Haskell Interview

Mr. Tucker Tells His Experience

The following brief accountof
an interview with a Haskell man
four years ago, and Its sequel,
will be read with keen interest
by everycitizen.

W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gave
the following accountof Ills ex-

periencein February 1911. He
said: "I suffered from an
extreme lameness in the
small of my back and there
was a sore spot over my kid
neys. When I was working
hard, my backgot so sensitive,
that I couldn't straighten.
Nothing seemed to help me
until I got Doan's Kidney Pills
from Collier's Drug Store, (now
the Corner Drug Store). They
gave mo relief.

On April 8, 1915, Mr. Tucker
said: "I haven't felt any need
of a kidney medicine sinceusing
Doan's Kidney Pills and my
kidneys have remained in good
shape. I still think highly of
this tine medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

got Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mr. Tucker had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

OscarJ. Rea Tuesday evening
left for his homeat Clifton, Texas

spending a few dayshere.
Up s.ivs the Hrtskpll rminrrv is as
good asany he hasseenanywhere
He has been prospecting some
while here. Mr. Reareports crop
conditions good down in Bosque
county.

T. J. Christian and family, who
liye near town, arrived homeon
Tuesday eyening's train from
Piano, Collin County, where they
had been forsome time on a visit.
They were accompaniedhomeby

a brother of Mr. Christian, who
residesin Collin County.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis returnedfrom
Abilene Tuesday morning, at
which placeshe had been in the
Alexander Sanitarium for some
time. It will be pleasing informa-
tion to the many friendsof Mrs
Lewis to know she is rapidly re-

covering goodhealth sincea recent
surgicalopeiation which sheunder
went.

Mrs. O. C. Kinnison and children
left Saturday evening for Clyde,
Texas, where they will spendthe
time visiting until they are joined
by Mr. Kinnison in August, and
then the family will go to Corpus
Christi. Mr. Kinnison has been
engaged as the principal for one
of the NuecesCounty schools next
term.

, Many Melons In Town Now

Watermelons are now plenti-
ful in Haskell. For some time
past the melonshavebeencoming
in, but this week someespecially
fine specimenshavebeen displaced
at various stores. Muskmelons
and canteloupesarealso becoming
plentiful, and the specimensto be
seenin this city areyery good.

How Paint
Tho first cost of a good job of

paint Dovoo is $50 (average
size, of course). Tho first cost
of a second ot' third or fourth
rate job, $55 to $100.

The wear is likewise. The
better you paint, of course, tho
longer it wears. And tho more
you pay for your job, the shorter
it wears!

Dovoo is ono of a dozen good
paints. There are hundredsof
bad ones. As likely as not,
Devoo is the only good ono in
this town. DEVOE.
Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

t
Big Colored Revival Meeting

A big revival meeting,conduct-
ed by a colored evangelist from
Oklahoma,is now in progresshere.
The lent is locatedon the vacant

lot j ust west from the W. V. sta-

tion. Good crowds,composedof
bot h white and black, have been
attending themeeting this week.

Good Bills Continue
at PhotoplayAirdome

There have been good bills
every night at the Photoplay Air-dom- e

since last report. There is

one in patticular that we feel is

deserving of special mention, and
that was "The Absentee," which
was presented on Tuesday night
of this week. In this great
Mutual Masterpictuie, that bril-

liant screen star, Robert Edeson,
appearedin the leading role. His
work was indeed good. "The
Absentee" is a symbolicplay, and
was pronouncedgood by all.

There have been a number ot
other attractions this week that
aredeserving of special mention,
but spaceand time forbid our go-

ing into detail with all of them.
However we can't refrain from
again making mention of that
wonderful seriesunder thetitle of

"Who Pays." "Who Pays" hasbe-

come to be a watchword with the
movie fans in many cities, and
Haskell is no exception. On Wed
nesdaynights, which is the sched-

ule time for the series, there is

always an eager,expectantcrowd
out to witness these high-grad- e

and instructive screen dramas.
The title for last Wednesday
night was "For the Common-
wealth," and it was groat.

HI
Miss Ruth Carter, one of our

good correspondents,was in town
the last of the week and called at
the office.

Chas. E. Rutledge transacted
businessat the town of Sagexton
Wednesday and Thursdayof this
week.

On Wednesnayafternoon one of
the large plateglass fronts at the
store of W. H. Parsonswas com-
pletely shattered. It is said two

men were engaged in a friendly
skuffle. when one of them was
pushed throughthe glass.

0. P. Liles, who has been sick
for the past several weeks, is im-

plored at this writing.we are glad
to state.

Mrs. Roy Shook returnedhome
Thursday morning after a trip to
Mineral Wells and other points.

Presbyteiian ServicesSunday
Rev. J. E. Lloyd announcesthat

therewill be preaching servicesat
the PresbyterianChurch Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, In the
afternoon, at 4 o'clock he will
preachat Whitman School House.
AH the regular services will be
held at this churchSunday.

Bargain SubscriptionOffer
By special arrangement with

the publishersof Holland's Maga-

zine and Farm and Ranch, the
Free Pressis enabled to make the
following subscription offer: Has-

kell Free Press one year, Farm
and Ranchone year and Holland's
Magazine two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in
your subscriptions,or renewals.

A Berry with
Three

Different Flavors
t

Iu Jamaica grows a berry that
it. tea li!.e (.'..i'.j .ion, cloves an 1

i .f.rjos. YI ulcnUivesof t'u:
iVand discover ' this berry, beii ;
nibble to decideon which sput it
tested'mc li'.e. they coir.pro-mb.- d

thematterby calling it "all-bpicc- ."

That u whereallspice got
its ni-n-

Albpre i i o n in other placw,
but 1 10 l&Lvl where it was fuM.
di inxl . ' which named it,
til 1 producest'io hct alUpu-- for

that iuoi.1 .;'! White Swan All-

spice is JamaicaAlUp'ce.
Now itmmirh a it is a certain
oil in the bt ry which give it its
i'awr, t r j t.her its three ilavors,
thadrying andjrirding and pack-
ing of the berry nuist bo very.
ery c.ur.i.hy handled 60 as not

to let tKit oil bp lost by evapora-
tion, 'n the matter of White
Swan A'Upire the greatest care is
tahen to retainevery dropof oili-ne- ss

thagrindm1; is done by our
own process v. nidi preserves all
theoriginal : ich flavor. Finally it
ia packed in air-tig-ht tins which
ktvp all tl e goodin. Vourgrocer
sells White Swan Allspice ask
!,sr it. I

fclP
Waples-Plattc- r GrocerCo.

WHoIcmU Groccis .
'iEXAS ' ' ,

AN
INVITATION

TO COMB OUT AND
BAT ON THE LAWN
Right now every Home'h ) Hot Houe and so

it's certainly seasonableand sune to serve the
eveningmeal as sort ol . Mi ietPicnic. Neither
is it necessaryto do a turn in the Kitchen to pre-
pare the Spread for we h iv. a h Jsfc of tempting
things that are all

READY TO BAT
Gomedown to Our Good Grub Shopand eethese
InterestingEats. Drag home a few and exercise
your eaterwhere it's cooler.

D.osey & HuntKl

Hancock'sSale Continued

When asked by a Free Press
man Wednesday about the sale
that has been in progress at the
firm of Hancock & Company,Mr.

Marvin Hancock, one of the firm,
statedthat it had beena phenom-

enal success. He stated, how-

ever, that instead of closing the
salethis Saturday,the 21st,as was
at first announcedand intended,
that they would continue the sale
on for a time. This is done in
order that they muy more fully
reduce their stock of seasonable
summer goods, and thev had a
very large stock, too. Read their
announcementon the last page of
the Free Press thisweek.

Improving The Baker Place
Mr. Richard Nolen, who recent-

ly acquired the home formely be-

longing to Mr. Jno. B. Baker, now
of Dallas, is having extensive im-

provements made to the place.
The house is being papered and
added to. Mr. Nolen also con-

templates someimprovementsand
additions to the yard and lawn.
When completedand again ready
for occupancy,this will be oneof

the prettiesthomesin Haskell.

A Story of What Dimes Will Do

On Monday afternoon this
writer was shown a deposit slip
by a Haskell citizen, wherein he
had just deposited 706 ten cent
piecesin the name of his wife.
The dimeswere all saved by the
lady in a short time, she having
made a rule to save every ten-ce-nt

piece coming into her pos-

session. That was a large
bunch of dimes, indeed $76.00
in dimes. This demonstrates
the old saying that nickels and
dimes make dollars to be true.

Low Round

B. W. M. W.

Met Monday evening in a most
interesting meeting. The vote
carried to buy a bass violin for
the church. Sister Groom is do-

ing a great work for the Master's
Kingdom, in training the orches-
tra for the church.

May we all prove as untiring as
she, in the King's service. All
the ladieswho owe back duesare
requested to hand them in or
have the money ready when the
ladiescomefor it. We will meet
again the last of August.

We wish to extend our svmpa-path-y

to the bereaved family and
relatives of our dear kind editor,
Mr. Martin. In him we always
found a friend and helper. He
was always on the side of right,
and we feel the world was made
betterby his having lived in it.
Young men and boys will do well
to follow his example. May the
God he loved bless andprotecthis
loved ones. Reporter.

The Methodist Meeting

The protractedmeetingat the
Methodist Church is still in pro
gresb,with interest fairly good,
we are told. This is the revival
In which Rev. Ed. K. Wallace
has beendoing his own preach-
ing, and Rev. Jno. D. "White had
charge of the song service up
till Wednesdayof this week, at
which time he left for Yowell,
Texas, where he is to hold a
meeting.

The meeting will have been
going on two weeksthis coming
Sunday,and will probably come
to a close on Sunday night. We
fully intended having a more
completewrite-u- p of this splen-
did meetingthis week, and will
try and have a fuller report in
next week's issue.

Trip Fares
Daily to

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotelfacilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

RLL&LRy.
Through San Antonio

Doublo daily fast trains,carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of ono day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for tho reduced
ratevia tho"Katy" thru San Antonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas.Agt. Dallas, Tex.

.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established1886 by Oscar Flattln

MRS. OSOAR MARTIN,
PUHLISHRU

ELMER R WOODWARD,
Editou and Manac?eu

Entered us second-clas-s mail matter nt
the Haskell Postofllcc, Haskell, Texas.

HuWription Price SI 00 Per Yoar
" .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 pot issuo.
One pace, $12.00 per issue,
Tao pages, $20 00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page. 15 cents

ier inch per issue.
Local readers5 cunts per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per line nor issue
Obituaries, resolutions and Cards of

Tiinnks, !t cents per lino per issue

lUSKILL, TtXAS, July 24, 1915.

WORDS OF CONDOLENCE
Both the Free Press andiMrs.

OscarMartin have beenrecipients
of many letters ofcondolence and
sympathy, in the loss of our editor
and husband. Many friends and
neighbors who are spending the
summer away from home have
sent in loving words,and many
Texas Editors haveextended us
their sympathy in our loss. All
iheseloving and cheering words
aresincerelyappreciatedand have
a tendencyto makeour grief more
easy to bear. We desire by this
method to thank all who have
sentus their condolenceand sym-

pathy, by mail or otherwise. We
are indeed grateful to all who

.have beenso loyal and kind to us
in our dark hour ofsorrow.

Mrs. Oscar Martin
TheHaskellFree Press

Now is the time for all to pull
togetherand boost.

Many citizens have responded
and cut their weeds,but their yet
remainmany uncut weeds.

As we enjoy the cool, refreshing
breezesthatgo to make the night-

time pleasant in the Haskell coun-

try, we cannot help but "feel for"
our less fortunate neighbors in

North andEast Texas.

A clean, well-kep- t town means
a morehealthful place in which t o

reside. Our admonition is cut
t he weedsand swat the fly.

We would modestly inquire:
what has become of the project
for the Haskell County Fair for
this fall?

The Paris Review this week
reached theexchangetable in our
office in the form of a special
edition, advertising the Lamar
County Fair and Exposition for
this fall. It was a good paper,
settingforth the fair attractions
to advantage.

Young Women
Young Men to

All accounts trom West Texas
apree that crop prospects are
about the brightest in that sec-

tion's history. For the past two
yearsopportune rains have been
heapingprosperity upon the deni-

zensof the West and the balance
of Texas is rejoicing at their
good fortune. Paris Review.

The revival meeting that has
beenin progresshere for a couple
of weekshas been a good meet-
ing, we are told. The

spirit that exists between the
two preachersholding this meet-

ing is good to see, onebeing pas-

tor of the Christion Church, and
the other pastor of the M. E.
Church, South.

We acknowledge receipt of a
very interestingand attractively
gotten-u-p booklet, entitled; "Safe-
ty and Short Trains." The arti-
cle contained in the book is an ad-dres- ss

by MarcusA. Dow, and is
in substancean argumentagainst
the "Short Train" bill, as intro-
duced in the Illinois Legislature.

Advertise in your home town
paper. The home paper goes
forth to many different partsof
the land, and is a criterion of a
community's prosperty. There-
fore, the more prosperous-lookin- g

the paper from a standpoint of ad-

vertising space used, the more
prosperous will your town and
community be made to appear.

Now that Harry K. Thaw has
been freed,he is undergoing a
very greatamount of newspaper
criticism, averse and otherwise.
Thaw has long been in the lime-

light; why not nowallow the case,
with its notorious listof complica-
tions, to rest give Thaw a rest?
If he was guilty, as charged, he
has beenpunished, and right se-

verely, too; if innocentof all the
things attributed to him, he has
likewise unjustly beenpunished.
He is at least entitled now to a
long-neede-d rest from publicity.

Several Haskell citizens who
haye recently madetrips to other
portions ot the Statehave return-
ed, each declaring that nowhere
haye they seen crops, and especi-

ally smallgrain, thatanythinglike
compares with the crops in the
immediate territory of Haskell.

Now that the Holt casehasbeen
relegated to the rear, there comes
forth new complicationsin other
famous casesto keep the papers
full ot morbid reading. The
Frank case was again brought to
light this week, when another
prisoner in the Georgia penitenti-
ary slashed thethroat of Leo
Frank, and theFry case in Texas
is again brought back to light, one
ot the defendants in this casebe-

ing shot and seriously wounded
this week at the town of Graham.

Should Get the
Go to Church

women should GO TO CIIURCII.
YOUNG is only fair to state that most young women do GO

TO CHTJIiCn. Clergymen aro free to say thatwithout the
women tho churches soon would die. But there are some young
women who aro disponed to treat lightly tho GO TO CHURCH
movement. If there U a social gathering tho night before tho
Sabbath day thoy are loath to get up in time for divine service the
following morning. They insist on their beauty6leep. They think
more of their physical beauty than they do of their spiritual
beauty. And yet beauty of soul is conducive to beauty of face.
IJeauty of soul means happiness. Happiness means both health
and beauty.

THE YOUNG WOMEN OF THIS LAND ARE A TREMENDOUS
POWER. IF THEY GET BEHIND THE GREAT GO TO CHURCH
MOVEMENT AS THEY SHOULD THE PERSON WHO DOES NOT
GO TO CHURCH WILL BE RARE INDEED. A YOUNG MAN

IN FACT OFTEN INSISTS, THAT THE YOUNG WOMAN

WHOM HE HOPES TO MAKE HIS WIFE SHALL ATTEND CHURCH.
IT IS ONLY FAIR THAT THE YOUNG WOMAN MAKE THE SAME
EXACTION FROM THE YOUNG MAN WHO IS PAYING HER

A SPLENDID IDEA, IF IT COULD BE WORKED OUT,
IS TO GET THE YOUNG WOMEN OF THE LAND TO SNUB THE
YOUNG MEN WHO DO NOT GO TO CHURCH. THE CHURCH
SOON WOULD BE FILLED WITH YOUNG ZEALOTS.

It is perfectly plain that the GO TO CHURCH movement
can bo made a great deal stronger by the united support of tho
young women of tho land. There arc thousands of noblo young
women who aro vcritablo pillars of the churches in America.
There are others who have grown careless. It is to theao this
appeal is made. Get back in the fold.

GO TO CHURCH next Sunday, young woman I Bring your
young man with you!

Regarding thegreat European
conflict now going on, we receive
much nndvaried literature from
time to time on wur questions.
Oneof the most recentbooklets
along this line to cometo our at-

tention is one entitled: "The
Gospel of War." being the work
of Jas. W. Johnson, andpublished
at New York. It is an attractive-lookin- g

work, and doubtlesswould
be good reading, but the busy
countryeditor's dutiesare far too
varied and numerous to make
evenan attemptat readingall the
literatureof this naturecoming to
his attention. Therefore,we can
not comment always as to the
merits ot theseworks.

A Cough Remedythat Relieves

It's prepared from the healing
Pine Balsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed in a pleasant soothing
Cough Syrup called Dr. Bell's
Pine - Tar - Honey. Thousands
haye benefitted by its use no
need ofenduring that annoying
Cough or risking a dangerous
Cold. Go to your dealer,ask for
a 25c original bottle of Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Ilone- start using at
onceand get rid of your Cough
and Cold. 2

One Killed In Auto Accident
Big Springs,Texas, July 20.

W. E. Knox of Runge, Texas,
waskilled here today when his au-

tomobileoverturned while going
at a rapid speedaround a sharp
curve at the edgeof town. Knox's
sister, Mrs. Knight of Ballinger,
and Mrs. L. W. Franksof Beeville
theother occupants of the auto-
mobile, were bruised.

Mrs. Knight was badly hurt.
The party was en route to Lock-ne-y,

Hall county, Texas,

Beauty More Than Skin Deep

A beautiful woman always has
good digestion. If your digestion
is faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
will do you good. Obtainable
everywhere.

Haskell vs O'Brien
There was a baseball game

last Friday at the High School
Park, between Haskell and
O' Brien. There was a fair-size- d

crowd out to witness the game,
which resulted in a scoreof 9 to
3, the large end of the scorebe-

ing in Haskell's favor. It was
a fairly good game and was en-

joyed by the fanspresent.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a remedy that eyery
family should be provided with
and especiallyduring thesummer
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that must be endured
when medicinemustbe sent for
or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Askanyonewho has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

Public Library Notes

The following list of books has
beenaddedto the PublicLibrary:

Old Rose andSilver, by Reed.
Dr. Red Pepper Burns, by

Richmond.
Mrs. Rd Pepper, by Rich-

mond.
The Second Violin, by Rich-

mond.
Japonette,by Chambers.
Pego' My Heart, by Manners.
Library opens Tuesdays and

Saturdays4 to 0 p. m.
Reporter.

Bilious Attacks
When you hayea bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-
pated. The food you eatferments
in your stomach insteadof digest-
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liyer, clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

Let tho Free Pressdo your
job printing.

Crops are Good and
ProsperityApparent

fcThereis muchactivity thesedays
in Haskell's grain circles. A

large amount is to be seenon the
streetseachday, and thereappears
to be a ready market. There is
also much shipping going on from
the Haskellstation of the Wichita
Valley railroad, and thus the Has-

kell county goldengrainis scatter-
ed over the world.

This season's yield of small
grain in this immediate vicinity is
almost unprecedented, and will
likely go down in history as one
of the greatestcropseyer known.
Not only did the grain attain a
splendid growth this year, but
from eyery hand comesthe infor-
mation that the grain is testing
out heavier than was anticipated.

As we haye predicted through
thesecolumns before, it is our be-

lieve that this will be a banner
year for Haskell County. All
crops aregood that have been
gatheredand harvested, and the
cotton crop gives promiseof being
very fine. It looks like Prosperity
is to reign in this section this tall,
for all of which let us be duly
thankful.

We believe it apropos to again
here call attention to the fact that
Haskell should have a county fair
again this fall. Everyone will be
in jubilant spirits over the out-
come of the crops, and no doubt
moneywill be more plentiful than
has beenthe casefor someyears.
Therefore, we believe now is a
propitious time to inauguratea
movement for a good fair and ex-
position this fall.

-

Benefitted by Chamberlain's Lini-

ment
"Last winter I used Chamber-

lain's Liniment for rheumatic
pains,stiffness and sorenessof the
knees,and can conscientiouslysay
that I never used anything that
did me so much good." Edward
Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere.

SundaySaid to be Hottest Day

It is said by many that last
Sundaywas tho hottest day of
tho present summer soason.
Howevor, Monday was almost, if
not quite, as hob a day as was
Sunday. According t o local
weather observers,a maximum
temperatureof lOil was reached
during the day Sunday. Wo did
not learn tho maximum for Mon-

day.
The days have been leal hot

now for some time past, but the
nights are always cool and de-

lightful here,a blanketnot being
amiss along toward daylight
eachmorning.

4 m -

Restored to Good Health

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs.

Ohio. "I
lost weightand felt so weak that
I almost gave up hope of being
cured. A lriend told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since
using two bottles of them I haye
beena well woman." Obtainable
everywhere.

Ijgyjg;;!
LANDS FOR SALE

CHANGE
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Little Gilbert and Louise Buch-anna- n,

grandchildren of Mrs. E. E.

Gilbert, arrived from El Paso
morning,for a visit. They

made the long trip from the West-

ern gateway of Texas, unaccom-
panied.

HI
Notice

I will leave Haskell, Sunday,
July 18th, and will be out of my
office for about20 days. If any
one whom I have written insur--

'.ance for in town or in country
.should have a loss during my
absence,turn your claim in to
Bruce W. Bryant. He will have
my insurancein charge until I
return.
292t Henry Johnson.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

15 room
Simmons
feet, 50 shade
home. Will
land in Yoakum,
counties.

Large two
Falls. Price

1j,000 acres
waterbelt, in
improved.
trade.

300 acresof

to trade for

230 acres2

all in
all levej, fine
price $125 per
County1 land.

223 dcres3

$90 peracre,
cent. Want

Building

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandy land. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 56,000. To

tradefor farm.

46
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
dh sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price$7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and
give goodterms.

" .'. ,
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Liicnn County.

Frank J. Cheney mnkesoath that he In
senior partner of tho firm of F. J.Chrney
&. Co., doing buslnciH In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, 'and
that said Arm will pay tho sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLIjAHS for each and ev.
cry enso of Cntorrh that cannot be cured
by tho use of IIAIJ.'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before tna nnd subscribed In

my presence,this 0th day of December.
A. IX 1896.

(Senl) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hnll's Catnrrh Cure Is tnken Internally
nnd nets directly upon the blood and mu.
onus surfaces of the system. Bpnd for
testimonials, frre.

F. J. CHENET & CO , Toledo, O.
Bold bv all DrtiKfTlits. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipation.

ODAK PRINTS
K ANY SIZE

3 CENTS EACH
I'll. MS DnVKLOPED FREE

Hot Finish.Qulckent Service,
remanentwork,

HINSDALE STUDIO,
503.'Msln St. PORT WORTH, TEX.

M 14 AkUO.NNKI.l.,

Attornoy at Law.

OKKICK IN

McConnnll ltalln'K N W Cor Sqnars

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
& SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Threat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

AND

49
modern residencein Abilene near

College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
trees. This is a very fine

tradesame for good section of
Terry, Dawson or Gaines

50
story brick building in Wichita
$30,000. To tradefor land.

51
in El PasoCounty, in shallow
solid body. All fenced and

Price $3.50 per acre. Will

52
well improved land near Dub-

lin Haskell county land.

53
miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, cultivation, extra well
water, all heavy black land,

acre. Will trade for Haskell

54
miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee meI have
what you want. j

'I havesomevery cheaphouseshere'to sell, some that you can
buy the lots and get thein right. Come in and let's'
talk it over.

J. D. KINNISON
Pisrson

OttoGans, Zanesville,

Wed-
nesday

2s
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The timid old lady askedthe baggagemasterif her parcel would
reach"Frisco intact."

Said that official, "Let's see."

Thereupon, he threw it on the floor. Once, "That's for Chicago."
Twice, "That's for KansasCity." Third, "That's for Denver." The
fourth time, he dashed it on the-floo-

r with extra violence. The
box broke. The contentswere scatteredabout.

"You see,mum, it wouldn't reach."

Fortunately, jdu are not in that position. You do not have to
RISK the trial of the various thingsyou needin your homeor busi-
ness. You pick out a well-know- n article, one that has been
tried and testedfor yearsunder actualworking conditions in other
places. Among sucharticles the trademark "Texaco"has secured
for TexacoProductsthe recognition to which thoir careful prepara-
tion and their suitability for the purposeentitles them.

Whether you use steam, electricity, or gas; whetheryou operate
a farm, cotton gin, laundry, ice plant anything.

There is a TexacoProduct for you under the "Made-in-Texa- s'

Red-Star-Green- -T emblem. Order from our agent.

nri "s

No. 45

TEXACO 4

?fcs. J. y,STT?'! - ,.

W. M. OglesbyWat Here
W. M. Oglesby,aformer Haskell

residentand well known through-
out the entirecounty,hasrecently
beenhere. Mr. Oglesbyis now a
residentof Stephenville, but oc-

casionally gets back to Haskell,
and his old friends and acquaint-
ances arealways gird to welcome
and greethim. Mr. Oglesbyowns
considerable land in Haskell
County, and while here this time
tradedone of his farme, the deal
being madethrough the firm of
Sprowls & Company.

For Sale

One good work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

OneGasolineEngine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable foropera-
ting a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for part cash balanceon fall time
SeeGeo. E. Courtney, or write
FarmersSupply Co., Haskell Tex.
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Nalla.TaekeorGlaaawlllnot

The Texas
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas
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Improvements at
The Farmers Company

has nearly completed extensive
improvementsat

that company
Much of overhauling has
been machinery
has installed, when

cotton opens,
plant be equipped
handlecotton.

Extensive improvements
madein the

county,
expectingto handle large

season. Cotton prospects
are unusually good in sec-
tion, time, is be-

lieved heavy be
harvested

GuarantyFundBank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
N BACH and torideand exhibitasample LatestModol

n WflKJ roqnoyl tat. WrUeforfuXl portJcutar atuitptcUU offer at oik.ROMORET RKquiRID until receive andapproveyourbicycle.
We ship to anyif herein theU. H. without a cent depotitla

tmn niTHEBTawLaurin(which timeyou mayliuethoblcycleandputlt to teatyou wish.If rou arethennotnerfectlr satlsflAd or dn notwish Mm hi.
cycle ahlp It backto us atourexpenseandyou bUI not beoutoneunh
CIPTAIV BIIPEC Wo Ornish tho hlshcatgradebicycles ItUmif I Utl I rniUE to makeat small profit above
actualfactorycost. Tou save110 to 123 middlemen's profits bybuy--
lmr directof us tho manufacturersiruaranteebehind yourl
btcvcle. DO NOT BUY m hlcvclnnranalrnf Mrfftffrnmi.iii.tintJ
lanvpriceuntil you ourcataloguesandlearnour oB
factory price andremarkable,tpectaX offers, 1

WILL ICliTniUCHCnwtenyoaimlraoartMatlralMt!
loiuaandatudrouraiiparbmodelaaa

the woadCTWlyloviprfc'Mwaoanmaka you thla year. Wa acll thablibeattrad'ni.jcw.ivri.M wuu.rtuwiwiuiu.riHHirj, vt aivaauiuaawho wproniaboTO factor? co. OBALBRS, toohi Mil our bloyelea underlowJ7 own namarlata l doubleoarprice. Onltra filled tb raoelrad. iCMD We donot rularlr handleacoond handblcyrlea,
' bar anumberon bandtakeu In trade br oar Cbfcaconull tore. TheM we clearoat prleearanflnfrromSatoa or BIO. Deacriptlvabartaln 1UU mailed frea;

fiAASTEl aUllfFt lnjrlliala,lmpoirpHarliainaniIpaala,Dart,repalniUVMSICII SWWIi;aiureqalpmntoaklodaa(rffu(arr(a(lpHcM.

Ago Hedgitiin Paietire-Proo-f M$&
ISelf-healiisTiretrlJKI- SEr fitF Tk regular retail price of thete ManMnB 1 LH

. tirr tsjfji wjTiirij"i mirw

NIMliEIOILEFROM?INCTIRES
lat th air out.

A hundredthousandunlrs Mild last icar.

rldlntr, very durablemid lined Inside with
a specialquality of rubber,which nover

uurous and whlr-- h rlnvn nn kmall
punctureswithoutallowlnir air to c&capo. They welsh
no mo o than au ordinary tiro, tho puncturoresisting
qualitiesbeing irl ven by layersof
pr'tiaredfabricon tho tread. Tho regularprice of tlieo
tltvi is f 10.00 ix'rpolr, but for advertisingpurposeswo
nro nriklng abpoclal factoryprlco to tho rider of only
$4.&0 per pair. AU orders bhlpped same day letter is

Wo will hliln C. (). D. on aijuroval. You da

returned
examination.

Gin

Gin

the gin plant
of in this city.

work
done and new
been and.

the season this
will well to

have
been many gins
over Ihe andgin men

crop
this

this
at this and it

that crop will
this year.

TOWN district

you
anyone

any

possible one
andhave
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not needtonayacentuntil you examine them strictly reproscntod.
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A Tribute to OscarMartin

For nearly eipht years it was
my pleasureto transactbusiness
and associatewith him, and we

often exchangedviews on almost
every important subject,and we
seldomdiffered. He believed in
honesty and truth in all things,
even to politics, that many peo-

ple now-a-day- s seem to think
ought to be dishonest. He had
little respect for man who
would put on thelivery of saint
to servethe devil. He was hon-

est in all his dealings,and never
tried to make dollar dishonest-
ly. His ears were everopen to
the criesof the orphan and the
widow, the afflicted and unfor-
tunate, who were in needof the
necessariesof life. He did not
"toady" to those who by schem-
ing andlying hadlaid up thous-
andsof ill gotten gains. He ap-

preciated manfor the manhood
hepossessed. For nearly thirty
yearshehas used all his time,
energy, and means to educate
the headsandheartsof the peo-
ple of Haskell and
country. He had some hard
financial struggles, and dark
hours, but never lost hope, ashe
felt he was doing work that
waselevating his fellowman and
making the world better for his
having lived in it. Though he
haspassedon to tho Higher Life
where perennial flowers bloom
andare never withered by the
blast from tho frosty lips of
death,his works follow him here
and will bo an incentive to young
men andwomen to emulate his
noble life.

Ho has left rich heritage to
his family, not in landsand gold,
but an unsullied name. His love
for his family was sublime. In
the many conversations I have
had with him, ho rarely ever
failed to'speakof some member
of his family. Tho deathof his
only son was perhapshis sorest
trial, but ho understood the
philosophy of Ufa, and trustod
the All Wise Creator to do that
which was best,and then turned
his attention to tho living. His
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grief was:
"Not ns one that neversees,

The stars that shine through
cypress trees!

Who hopeless layshis dead
away

And neversees the breakof
day."

Wife, children of this good
man read tho fourteenthchapter
of John and it will be a Panacea
to your wounded hearts. I ap-

pend the following verses that
to Hiu are tho most beautiful and
philosophic I have ever seen in
the English language. I do not
know the author, but whoever
wrote it, had the proper concep-
tion of death.
"There is no death! thestars go down

To rise upon some othershore,
And bright in Heaven'sjeweled crown

They shine forever more.

There is no death! theforest leaves
Convert to life the viewless air;

The rocks disorganize to feed
The hungry moss they bear.

There is no death! the dustwe tread
Shall changeto summer showers

To golden grainor mellow fruit
Or rainbow tinted flowers.

There is no death! theleavesmay fall,
The flowers may fade and passaway,

They only wait through wintry hours
The warm,sweetbreath of May.

There is no death! the choicestgift
'I hat Heaven haskindly lent to earth

Are ever first to seek again
The country of their birth

And all things that for growth and joy
Are worthy of our love or care,

Whose loss has left us desolate,
Are safely garneredthere.

Tho life becomes a desertwaste
We know its fairest sweetestflowers

Transplanted into paradise,
Adorn immortal bowers.

The voice of birdlike melody
That we have missed and mourned so

long.
Now mingles with the angel choir

In everlasting song.
There is no death! although we grieve

When beautiful familiar forms,
That we have learned to love, are torn

From our embracing arms.

Although with bowed and breaking heart,
With sablegarb and silent tread

We bear their senselessdust to rest
We say that they are dead.

They are not dead! they have but passed
Beyond the mist that binds us here.

Into the new and larger life
Of that serenersphere.

They have droppedtheir robe of clay
To put their shining rainments on

They have not wanderedfar away,
They are not lest or gone.

Tho disinthralled and glorified,
They still are here, andlove us yet;

The dear onesthey have left behind
They never can forget.

And sometimeswhenour hearts grow faint
Amid temptations fierce and deep,

Or when the wildly raging waves
Of grief or passionsweep.

We feel en our fevered brow
Their gentle touch, their breath of balm

Their arms enfold us and our hearts
Grow comforted and calm.

And ever near us, tho, unseen,
The deari mniortnl spirits tread,"

For all the boundlessuniverse
Is life there is no dead."

S. G. Dean

A Most PleasantCaller.

Mr. Theo. Bernard, of Shreve
port, La., was a pleasantcaller at
the office of the FreePressa few
days since. Mr. Bernard is spend-
ing some time here, visiting his
son,J. E. Bernard, and family.
Theelder Mr. Bernardis a Con-

federate yeteran, and a most en-

tertaining talker. He hasmany
nice things to sayaboutthe Has-

kell country, and he has seen a
great deal of it; as he has been
traveling around with his son,
who is buying grain. Their trips
the past week took them pretty
generally oyer thecounty, and Mr.
Bernard saysthefarming country
is much better than he would
have expectedto havefound.

Mr. Bernard statesthat he likes
West Texas so well that he has
decidedto locate out here. How-

ever, he will not be at Haskell, as
he hasmadearrangementsto en-

ter thecotton businessat Abilene,
He is an experienced cotton man,
and we predict and wish him
much success in his new home in
the West.

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
hackanda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesarealmost as good as
as when they left the factory.
Thev area bargain. Come and
see if theyarenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

Let Our Laundry Do Monday's Work
THE Kasiest way, the most satisfactory way, to rid yourself of

toil and bother of doing the family washing, is to send
it to our laundry.

We washyour clothes clean and white. We do the work
better than you could at home and better than a washer-
womancould do it.

We return the clothes promptly no matter what the
weather, and we charge only Cc per lb. 5c per lb. on
Monday,

Your bed and table linen, towels and other flat work are
all ironed and folded, ready for use.

Try our service next week.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

Rev. ChallennerWas Here
Rev. J. A. Challenner, pastor of

the First Christian Church at Abi-

lene, was here last Friday. He
was on route to Rule, at which
placehe will conduct a revival
meeting. Through the courtesy
of Rev. Jno. D. White, we had the
pleasureof meeting Rev. Challen-
ner while he was here, and found
him to be a most pleasantand
affable gentleman. We perdict in
advancesuccesslor his Rule meet-
ing.

eel e

A Good Household Salve
Ordinary ailments and injuries

are not of themselves serious,but
infection aud low vitality may
make them dangerous. Don't
neglect a cut, sore,bruise because
it's small. Blood Poison has re-

sulted from a pin-pric- k or scratch.
For all such ailments Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is excellent. It pro-

tects and heals the hurt; is anti-
septic, kills infection and prevents
dangerous complications. Good
for all Skin Blemishes, Pimples,
Salt Rheum,Eczema. Get an or-

iginal 25c box from your
Druggist. 2

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Became of Its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-TIV-

BROMO QUININE Is better than oiSinary
Quinine and doesnot cause nervousne&s. nor
rinsing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look lor the signature of E. W. CROVB. 25c.

u

LIV-VER-L- AX

All the Not the

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallv put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skinsallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drug Store.

"Royal Rochester
Electric Irons

The Iron with tne Cool Top"

"IA7E havejust received a new
" of these famous

irons and invite your inspection
of thesame

Make Your Ironing Day one of Comfort
RatherthanDrudgery

Handy

Cool

Always ready for instantuse; canbe
used there is a light socket
of propervoltage.

Iron alwayhot and ready; no wait-
ing. Ironing finished acouple of hours
earlier.

Allows you to iron on the porch, or
in any place away from
the heatof the stove.

Clean

Effectiveness,

shipment

wherever

comfortable

Iron alwaysclean from sootor smut;
leavesclothes immaculatelywhite.

HottestatTip
Most efficient for ironing plaits, folds

and in andaroundthe corners.

Economical
Usescurrent only while ironing, ,and

thennot all the time.

ThreareMany Other Good Points
we might mention for the "Royal Rochester"
but we preferthat you come in and allow us
to demonstrateit's good points to you.

McNeill 4 Smith Hardware Co.
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...County
News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)
County Superintendent T C.

Williams was over from Haskell
Saturday looking after school mat-

ters.

The construction work on Rule's
electric systemwill be completed
this week. The current is ex-

pected to be turned on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Westbrook
expect to move into their new
home within the next few days.
This is one of the nicestresidences
in town.

Col. Wm. A. Ernest, manager
of the RuleCotton Oil Company
has returnedfrom Corpus Christi
where he attended a session of
the Association. -- He reports a
hugebig time.

V. H. Rector and sisterof Lock-ha-rt

are here on a yisit to his
brother Louis Rector andfamily.
We trust for them a pleasentvisit
to the mollient breeze and pure
zone country.

The brick work on the Jones
& Co's building will soon be com-

pleted. This building when com-

pleted will be one of the most
mordern store buildings in West
Texas,and one that Rule will feel
justly proud.

J. F. Jonesand family returned
Saturday from the World's Fair
They reporta great trip but glad
to beback in the mollient breeze
country.

Mrs. F. E. Morris of Waco, who
has been visiting her father,
Grandpa Ragan and her brother,
Dr. J. B. Ragan andfamily has re-

turned home. !

A scaffold fell Wednesdayeven-
ing at the new building of J. L,
Jones& Co. injuring two work-
men, Luther Blykey and Mr. Cox.
The scaffold gave way, it is said,
from being overloadedwith brick.
It is a miracle how the workmen
escapedmore seriousinjury.

W. W. Kittl ey was in one day
this week and reports through
threshing his mammothgrain ciop
He thrashed from two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres of land,
eleyen thousand three hundred
and thirteen bushelsof wheatand
oats. Of course this soundsrath-
er large to the East Texans, out
great things happensort ii: the
mollient breezecountry.

RochesterNews Notes

(From the Express)
J. S. Menefee attended Com-

missioners Court at Haskell Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Lovie Carr hasbeen employed
by the Rule baseball team and
accompaniedthem to SanAngelo
this week.

A large number ot Rochester
peoplewere at the picnic at O'-

Brien to get their annual drink of
red lemonade.

Hugh Bryant of Corsicanais
here to visit his parents. Hugh
has been employed at Corsicana
thepast yearand will return in a
few days.

. j. ""ajl 1
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News...
Mrs. R, J. Paxton and two

children spent Monday and Tues-
day with Mrs. P. F. Boyd.

Mr. Moreland is here from the
Confederate home at Austin visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Ada Mit-

chell.

J. T. Ellerd, of Abernathy, Hale
county, is visiting his brother-in-law- ,

W. R. James,a farmer living
southwest of Rochester.

The Post Office here was rob-

bed Friday nigM, but only about
$5.00 was taken in stampsandcop-

pers. The theif is believed to be
the samefelu w who was caught
in a store in Rule the night before

A telephonemessage summon-
ed C, M. Hinds Sundayto Steven-vill- e

to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-law- , W. W. Moore who
was killed in an auto wreck at
Dublin Saturday. Mr. Hinds went
in an auto to Haskell Sunday
afternoon where he took the train
for Stevensville.

H. 0. and J. Q. Albin spent two
daysof last week in Stonewall
county near Aspermont at the
bedsideof their brother, Rov who
has been suffering with typhoid.
Quentin stopped at the Express
office Saturday on his return and
told us that the people in that sec-

tion haveexceptionally goodcrops.

The O'Brien people pulledoff
the best picnic we have ever at-

tended in this section, last Friday
and Saturdayalter all necessary
arrangementswere madeto make
the picnic a success,and it was a
success. Right in the middle of
the busy season,iu the hustle and
bustle of harvestthe crowd pre--

sent r.. O'Brien would ennumerats
in the thousands.

Pinkerton and Gauntt

Dear readersand many friends.
My, aren't thesehot days a re-

minder that summer time is here?
Little Lula Lewellan is very sick

at this writing.
Victor Carter spent Saturday

and Sunday with Joe Bumgarner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hindrix re-

turned home Saturday from Hill
County.

Mr. Nard McGregor took dinner
with Ralph Carter Sunday.

Mamie Cartel spent Saturday
and Sunday in Haskell, visiting
hersister, Ruth.

Mr. Rufus Hindrix of Rule,
visited his son. Tom, Monday.

Mrs. Tom Sims and daughters
were shopping in Haskell Satur-
day evening.

With all good wishes 1 bid good
by till next week.

Red Head Rag.

Roberts Ripples
Bro. Moody filled his regularap-

pointment here Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Shannon of Wal-

nut Springs, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tom Woolsey and other
relatives and friends.

Tillie Atchison visited Ivy Lew-elle-n

Sunday.
Mrs. L. Z. Massie visited Ivy

Mapes Monday,
Myrtle Wheatley spent Tues

BlifiBlHHBBtfllMaM
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day night with her sister, Mrs. Ed
King.

Maud Via of Kirkdale visited at
H. M. Kings Saturday night and
Sunday.

The ft rmers areall quite busy
with the thresher.

Mrs. Claud Massie and little
daughter, Claudie Mae, spent
Tuesday night at her brothers,
J 0. Wheatley.

Myril and Callie Green, Ivy
Mapes and Myrtle Wheatley took
dinner with Beulah Lewellen Sun-

day.
J. P. Wheatley and wife and

Grandma Hughes visited A. C.

Hinkle and family Sunday.
L. Z. Massie and wife took din-

nerat her father's H. M. King's
Sunday.

Tom Mapes and family spent
Friday night with J. A. Mapes.

Maurine Otts spent Tuesday
evening with Ivy Mapes.

J. A. Mapes and family visited
at Tom Woolseys Sunday.

Drucilla.

Post
Hello! Dear Editor and Chats.

Here I am again after an absence
of two weeks.

Health in this community is
goodat present.

The peoplearestill busy, some
working with the thresher and
somedoing the field work.

A large crowd attended the
party at Mr. Patty's Saturday
night. All reported a nice time.

Bro. 0. A. Fleming filled his
regularappointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Elder Sunday.

Miss Ada Darnell took dinner
with Miss Pearl Harwell Sunday.

There wasa good crowd attend-
ed Sunday School Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lee took
dinner with Mrs. D. R. Livengood
Sunday.

Miss LilaTysinger is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Joe
Eddy ot PleasantValley.

Finnie Davis and ErnestHow-
ard t ook supperwith Pope Liven-goo- d

Sunday.
The singing at R..E. Lee's Sun-

day night was enjoyedvery much.
As news is scarceI must be go-

ing.
Fluffy Ruffles.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before

It SalivatesYou! It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, con-

stipated and believe you need
vile, dangerouscalomel to start
your liver and clean your bowels

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a 30c bottle of
Dodson'sLiver Tone and take a
spoonful tonight. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten
you right up betterthan calomel
and without griping or making
you sick I want you to go back to
the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomor-
row you will feel weak and sielc
and' nauseated. Don't lose a
day's work. Take a spoonful ot
harmless, vegetable Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great. It's perfectly
harmless,so give it to your chil-
dren any time. It ccn't salivate
so let them eat anything after-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Grissom
Wednesdaymorning left for Chi-

cago. Theywill spendtwo weeks
on the Lakes, and while away Mr.
Grissom will also visit the mar-
kets.

Tpxm Wonder euros klilnoy andTITE troulili'g, illftHolvp crave!, euros
diulwtoK, vrnuk and luinu luickH. rheuiua-tur- n

ami (ill Irreiniljirltloi of tint LMiioysiiinl
madderIn loth won and women, if not sold
by yriurdrucirUt, will Ik unit liy mall on

of l. Ono Hinall liottlo In two month'trentmnntand oldom fulls to rterfi et a euro,
hend for toiitiinorilali from tliln and other
gtV'8' Dr E' iVl A1"1'! S6 Olho Street,
bt.Louh.Mo. Sold by druircUu. Adv.
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Have Had tie Proof
Could you do the work and com-

mand the pay if you wore to
take a coursewith us?
Here are a few extracts from

letters of prominent business
men who have had the proof as
to the ability of our graduates:

"Having employed several of
your graduates,I think your in-

stitution the best of its kind in
the country."

"We have had six of your
graduatesin the past few years;
tliby vero all good; send us an-

other "
There is such a scarcity of

business colleges who lit their
studentsfor real business that
wo cannot refrain from writing
and indorsing your college, since
several of your studentshave
proved competentin our ottico."

' 'I am always ready to recom-
mendyour Cotton ClassingDept
It hasbeen of great benefit to
me and my employer is highly
pleasedwith my work."

As you all know, I have had a
numberof your students in my
office. I take this opportunity
of saying thateverystudentthat
I have had from your school
shows superiority of training
over students that I have had
from other schools."

"I have given your graduates
a thorough test, and have found
them to be accurateand quick
with their work. The thorough
and practical trainingyou give
fits them for any kind of a posi-
tion."

"We have one of your gradu-
atesas stenographerin our leyal
departmentat a handsomesal-

ary giving entire satisfaction.
The work is extremely difficult,
requiring the greatestskill' and
accuracy. She readsher notes
like print. We wish to com-

mend your school for turning
out such excellentgraduates."

"If all of your graduates are
as proficient as the three young
men we have in our. office you
are certainly doing a greatwork
not only for the young people
but the businessmen as well."

A large linn of Cotton Buyers
of EastTexassays:

"We predictmuch successfor
your Cotton Classing Dept. It
is thorough and e and is
in charge of capable instruc-
tors."

"It is indeeda pleasureto use
one of your stenotypewriting
operators. He takes dictation
so easily and when called upon
to read backhe does it with per
fect ease because itwas print
and not crooked marks."

Write for cataloguecontaining
hundreds of indorsements to-

getherwith nameand addressof
businessmen who pay our grad-
uates good salaries. With our
modernsystems, we can give
you a bettercourseof bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, cotton grading
business administration and
finance or telegraphy in half the
time and at half the expense of
any other school teaching other
systems.

Address Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Merry Fishing Party Returns
There was a merry fishing

warty to return to the city Sun-
day morning, after having spent
severaldays down on the Clear
Fork of the Brazos, in pursuitof
the elusive finny tribe. The
party left Haskell on last Thurs-
day morning, and the Haskell
party was augmentedmaterially
by a crowd which joined them
at the river. All the members
report a highly enjoyable time,
but are just a little reticentas to
the catchof fish, but we imagine
they got some big 'un's.

Those composing the party
from Haskoll were as follows:
Misses Fanny Hill, Vera Fitz-
gerald. Addio and Meek Cobb;
Messrs. Robt. Fitzgerald and
Bob Posey.

The FreePress does high grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pay. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Lectures on School
ExtensionWork

L. T. Cunningham,Rural School
Visitor from theStateDepartment
ot Education, delivered two inter-
esting and instructive addresses
in Haskell lastMonday. He spoke
to tne summernormal studentsat
the High School building at 10:30
and to the citizens at the Court-
housea 2:30.

Mr. Cunningham went some-
what into details in explaining the
new school law and in showing
how it is possible for the country
schools to be as efficient as the
town schools. He explained the
purposeof the million-dolla- r rural
school aid law, giving the necess-
ary requirements whereby any
rural school may receiveaid from
the State. He urged the small
rural school? to consolidate.

We understand that Haskell
County schools are planning to do
the bestyear's work this year in
the history of thecounty. County
superintendent,T. C. Williams,
informs us that he is going to see
that Haskell county gets her part
of the million-dolla- r appropriation.
He is planning to visit eachschool
community in the county during
thesummer months and to assist
the local board of trusteesin out-
lining the work for the coming
session. We understand that
therehave beeneight modern, up-to-da- te

schoolhouses built and
fully equipped during the past
two years; that more than one-hal- f

of theschoolsof the county have
good school libraries. Haskell
County schools are among the
best organized schools of any
county in the state. The school
business has excelled any other
businessof the county during the
past eight years of the county's
development,and with the careful
and persistent work by school
officials and patrons Haskell coun-
ty can easilv lead in the school
work. SuptWilliams has promis-
ed to furnish us with some of the
most important new school legis-

lation, which we shall be glad to
publish.

Resolutions of Respect by the
Haskell Magazine Club

On July Oth, 1915, it pleased
God to thrust in the sickle and
cut down our friend and brother
OscarMartin, one of our most
useful and influential citizens.

Therefore be it resolved:
1st. That in this death the

wife and children have lost a lov-

ing, tenderand devoted husband
a n d father. The Methodist
Church has sustained an irre-
parableloss and a loyal member.

2nd. That in this darkhour of
grief the Magazine Club extends
his dear loved ones our deepest
sympathy with the sweet con-

solation that our brother and
friend, and devoted husbandand
father is now with the Savior
whom ho loved and trustedhere.

8rd. That a copy of these
resolutionsbo given to the fam-
ily, a copy placedon our minutes
and a copy bo furnished theFree
Pressfor publication.

Mrs. I. N. McFattor.
Mrs. O. E. Oates.
Mrs. T. C. Williams.

Committee'
iti

Marriage Liscenses

The following permits co wed
have beenissuedfrom the ofllco
of the county clerk sinceour last
report: Robt. Butcheeand Miss
Ida Quail; Burnlco Jarnaglsand
Miss Etto Byrd; FrankHlavarty
and Miss Mary Corvony; Roy
Reynoldsand Miss Lola Ingram;
G. B. McKinloy and Miss Emma
Hardeman; Bennlo Davis and
Rosa Moore; Johnson McDaniol
and Justice. The two latter
couplesare colored.

Notice
EvangelistThornton will com-

mence a tent meeting in north
part of town, for the Church of
Christ, Saturdaynight before the
first Lord's Day in August.
Everybody invited.

S .

New Home H
Sewing Machine

is to buy tlic machine

wilh the name NEW

HOME on the arm

and in the legs.

This maclilna It
(warranted for all
timo. yjjs

No other like it M
No otherasgood1wr

The New Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE, MASS.
For Sale in Haskell by

McNEIL & SMITH HWD. Co.

From Wm. D. Cox

New Orleans,La.,
July 20, 1915

Mr. Elmer 13. Woodward,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:

J am just in receipt of copy of
the Free Pressof Julv 17th and
am very much shockedto learn of
death of my old friend OscarMar-

tin, who I note was just about
three years older than myself. I
have known Mr. Martin a great
many yearsand to know him was
to love him. He was a genius in
the weilding of his pencil and the
molding of his friendship and that
his pencil and voice are still for-

ever, is a sadreflection. Please
convey my personal sorrow to
his wife and other relatives.

I am very sorry in this connec-
tion also to notice J. A. Thomas
of the Miiieola Monitor died very
suddenly a few days ago which
removes two of the old Texas
newspaper stnndbys from the
active field since our meeting at
Wichita Falls.

Yours truly,
Wm. D. Cox, Manager

International Typesetting Machine

Regrets to Learn of Mr. Martin's
Death.

Dallas, Texas
July tO, 1915

The Haskell Free Press,
Gentlemen:

We received a copy ot theFree
Pressunder date of July 17th
which contained the account of
thedeath and funeral of your edi-

tor. Mr. OscarMartin, andyou may
be sure that it was with deepest
regret that we received know-edeg-e

of his death.
It was thewriter's good fortune

to be acquainted with Mr. Martin
and heesteemedhim asa friend.
We again express our deepregret
at the news of his untimely death.

Yours very truly,
Myron F. Kirk

SouthwesternPaperCo.

For Sale Cheap
Ten largeGalvanized Corrugat-

ed steeltanks,they were damaged
by wind storm and we areafraid
to put oil in them again,will make
fine storage bins for maize or
other grain, if interest"! call at
Oil mill and seethem.

Western Cotton Oil & Gin Co.
30-2- t X

Typewriter Supplies
We areadding typewriter sup-

plies to our business,and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best grade carbon paper and type-
writer paper. Shortly we will
haye a completeline of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons andother
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a shareof your patronage
in this line, TheFreePress.

-
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Fi nalClearanceofallSummer" Goods

a3 i"

For eight days, beginningFriday, July 23, and continuing through Saturday, July 31, we offer substantial bargain
prices on all summer goods, It is the custom of this store to sell all goods the season they are bought. For this
reaspnand three otherswe hold this bargain feast 1st. We must make room for Fall goods soon to arrive
2nd. We needthe money to buy thesegoods. 3rd To clean up the stock and start out with newgoods in the Fall,

For thesereasonswe start our tenth annualClearanceSale. We believeyou will profit by coming to this sale.
All Surammergoods will be cut to the bottom. Below are a few of our prices.

Shirts and Ties
The strongestlino of shirts and ties in the

city. Now, wtill madeshirts. Stylish ties at
Bargain prices.
S2.50 .Silk Shirts $1.89

1,50 Soft Shirts 1.25
" "1.25
" "1.00

M
One lot 75c Soft Shirts
75c Starchedshirts i.

One lot 50c tios...
155c ties ...
25c wash ties.. .

Nice Ties

8

.95

.89

25c

Men's Oxfords
One table of Edwin f'lapp Oxfords, tnn and
patent, loco, choice $3.95
S5.00 Reynolds'-Oxford-s 4.25

O.OOClapp " 5.00
4.00 Atlantic " .. 3.45
3.50 " ' 2.95

Boys Oxfords 2.45

All Millinery,
Men's Hats

55.00 PanamaHats $3.75
strawhats ..: 1 .00

87.50 Stetson Hats 5.95
0.00 " " 4.95
5.00 " " 3.95
8.00 " 2.70
2.00

Boy's Clothes
Pretty colors and nice styles. Norfolk s or

plains. No suits reserved. All go at sale
prices.
S10.00

8.50 ."
7.50 ".

G.50 "
5.00 "
4.00 "

8.50 "

$8.00 Pants
2.00
1.75
1.50
1.25
1.00

.50

it

it

20c for

All

.75

Boy's Pants
Sizes

Ladies9 Oxford Prices
Smashed

tfie& ")

The Store with
Goods

aKKSf.l
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s.oe

50c

$3.00

Spy

other

Suits

39c

1.75

$7.50
6.95
5.95
5.45
3.95
3.45
2.95

.$2.49
1.69
1.49
1.29
1.10
.89

One table oxfords carried from lastyear
Choice ..50c

Odds from this year, $8.00 values $1.95
One lot Mary Pumps 1.95
One lot vici, patenttip oxfords 1.60
$2.25 Child rens pumps $1.95

2.00 " 1.75
1.75 . " 1.60
1.50 1.35

$1.00Red Pumps 69c

the
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.65
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ExtraordinarySaleof Summer

S0cFrenchSilk Stripe .,, 29c
35cPrinted iace cloth 10c
35c
25c
20c

mg

Dress Good

Fancy Cotton Goods

Rice voile 9c
Chiffon Organdy 16c
Mull ...,,;... lie
Lace cloth 8c

Silk
40 in. Printed Silk Poplin 89c a splendid$2.25 for.. $1.73
36 in. Silk Poplin 79c ( Any 51.50 waist

PrintedLace 39c t 25 75u waist .

mm.muja immmnt iiucwMfefc
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$3.50 Fancy and Plain Colored Taffeta

Petticoats $2.95
SI.25 Silk Petticoats 89c
65c ChambyPetticoats 49c
50c Gingham Petticoats 39c

Muslin Underwear
Dainty, snow white Garments at Special Sale Prices.

S8.50 Garments....$1.95 $1.00 Garments ... 89c
2.00 " 1.45 .75 " ....59c
1.50 " .... 1.19 .50 ....45c
1.25 " 95 .85 " ....30c

Men's Clothing
Greatly Reduced

All suits offered during this sale arp new goods. They
are bargainswe havo just bought for spot cash,andotfer

man a rare opportunity to save.
One lot mens suits$18.00 to '$20.00grades tfQ QC

Now only 4)UiJ'J
lot Mens Suits $12.50to $15.00 grades G OK

Now only 4U..3
One Lot Mem, $10.00 Suits, during this dC ftft

saleat only 4U.UU
All Othersas Follows

$10.00Suits... ..$8.95 $17.50 Suits $14.95
12.50 " 9.95 20.00 "
15.00 12.95

Mens fPants
$3.50and $4.00 all wool pants, well made $3.15

$3.00 Men's pants $2.45
Palm Beach Pants

andLight Colored Wool
$5.00Light Colored Wool Pants .$2.50

8.50 1.75
3.d0 Palm Beach Pants

" " "2.50
Palm BeachColor pants
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Men's Underwear
75cNaicsook Union Suit 59c 50c Undershirt42c Balbrigan U'd'shirts 22c

On lot oddsandands,shirts and drawarshalf price

GRISSOMS'
.a, ,''''a tB
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1.95
1.25

Children's Dresses
One lot Gingham and dresses,neat

styles, only a few. ages2 to .. 39c
One lot same asabove, ages0 to M ...43c
One lot of fancy material, now style

,. 8Sc

$1.25 Dresses .... ...95c
.75 Dresses ..., 55c

azes
1 lot pure De Chine Waists, neatly and

( well made, quality
Plain

36 in. Cloth Anv si. and

any

One

15.95

1.50

'Jj

&

wwm

G

dresses

t
Some new skirts just recei ed go in

Sale

$7.50 Skirts.
0.00 " .

" .
i a net "

G

Choiceone lot odd skirts .

Garments

WauStS

Percale

Crepe

..! 98c
59c

JustSKIRTS
that this

5.00

Bed Spreads

$5.95
4.95
3.95
2.95

95c

Round and square corners, fringed and
plain bed spreads. Not old stockat sale prices

$8.50 Spreads $2.95
3.00

2.50

2.00

1.50

1.25

1.00

House Dresses Kirnonas
$3.50

2.25 "

1.75

1.50

1.25

1.00

(i

k u

.

2.45
1.95
1.65
1.30
1.10
.89

&
$2.75

1.75
1.35
1.15
.95
.79

REMEMBER
the Date and the Place

This is destined to be one of the
biggestBargaineventsin the history
of the city. Goodswill bestrungand
marked in plain figuresfor your con-

venience. A competent force of
clerks will be ready to serve your
wants. We hopeto seeyou among
the first in our store.

Haskell,
Texas
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HANCOCK'
I Grfiat Julv ClearanceSale

IS CONTINUED
are to state that our GreatJuly Clearance hasbeen aWE success. As per our advertisementof July 10th, we fully in-

tendedto close our sale on Saturdaythe but aftertaking a glance thru each
of our departmentswe find our of Summer Merchandiseis too heavy. We must

this stock regardlessof cost. We must convert everything into cash if In
order to do this we have gone thru our stock very closely and haveput a specialprice tag
on eacharticle we know will move it.

We are fully determinedto clear out every pieceof SummerMerchandisein our store, and makes no difference
what you need or how much you want, it will pay you to let us show you. Our customers,who have taken advan-
tage of the sale have been fully paid. We appreciateevery cent you have purchasedfrom us during this sale.

While we have sold out a great many things, our stock yet consists of severalthousand worth
of seasonablemerchandise. The things you want now, and at prices you can afford to pay. We have decided to
keepthis sale going until our summerstock is

Thereforewe can not sayjust when we will close this moneysavingevent. Look for our Big July
ClearanceSalesign on eastside of square. It meanslegitimate merchandisemarked down to ridiculous low
prices. Don't forget to bring in thosecash Saturday24th andvtlie party the largest amount for
merchandisebought during the sale receives$5.00 in gold.

v.

Helps Crops In Baylor
Seymour, '.Texas, July 20 A

gentle rain began falling here this
morning at 1 o'clock and continu-
ed until 6, making a total of 1.19
inches. The rain was general
over the county. This assures
corn, feed and cotton crops with
out more ram.

I hayecoal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders,

W famousvehiches.

West Side

r ,ft r

HANCOCK & CO
An Easy, PleasantLaxative

Oneor two Dr. King's New Life
Pills with a tumblerof water at
night. No bad,nauseating taste;
no belching gas. Go right to bed.
Wake ud in the morning, enjoy a
free, easybowel movement, and
feel fine all dav. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are sold by all Drug-
gists, 36 in an package,
for 25c. Get.abottle to-da- y en-

joy this easy,pleasant 2

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS

VELIE BUGGIES

E Havejust addeda car each of these

The PeterSchuttler Wagon no in-

troduction to thosein needof a wagon for
general utility purposes there are none
better.
The new line of Velie Buggies we now have
in stock are simply beauties Velies can't
bebeat.

Come In and Let Us Sbow You Tbese
Vehicles

JONES-CO-X & COMPANY
Hardware ana Furniture

Square

original

laxative.

needs

Haskell, Texas
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pleased Sale

24th,
Stock re-

duce possible.

which

dollars

exhausted.

tickets holding
,

It Paysto PayCash

Help Us Get The News

We aregoing to makean appeal
to everyoneto help us get all the
news. It is our desire to print all
local happenings, and, being new
in the business and not having
been here long enough to be
thoroughly acquainted,we will of
necessitymiss many local items of
interest. When you know of
someonevisiting or leaving for a
visit, we would request that you
tell us about it; phone it in to the
office or stop m and tell us about
it.

TheFree Press,
in

DiarrhoeaQuickly Cured
"About two years ago I had a

severeattack of diarrhoea which
lasted for oyer a week," writes
W. C. Jones,Buford, N. D. "I be-cam-e

so weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well
as ever." Obtainable

m
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arbuckle
Tuesday morning left for a seve-
ral days visit to Munday. They
were accompanied by Miss Grace
Wilfong,

inTo Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tbe System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, at tbe formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, tbe
Iron builds up 'the system, 50 cents

Off For The Penitentiary
Dan Childs, colored, who was

convicted at the last torn of the
district court on chargesof illicit
traffic in intoxicating liquors, was
on Sunday forwarded to the peni
tentiary. Dan had becometo bea
well-know-n character, ashe was
continually playing upon his gui-

tar and singing at the jail. He
was takento the train Sunday
morning and thereturned over to
an agentof the penitentiary, who
naa several more prisoners in
charge, takenup at various points
on route to thepen.

A pathetic incident in regardto
Dan's departurelast Sundaywas
the tenacious mannerin which he
clung to his guitar, which he loved
very much. He held onto it till
the last moment, softly playing on
it, and thetrainwasgettingunder
way before hewasfinally persuad-
ed to give it up, and Sheriff Allen
swungoff the moving train with
Dan's belovedinstrument.

Tired, Aching Muscles Relieved
Hard work, over-exertio- n, mean

stiff, sore muscles, Sloan's Lini-

ment lightly applied, a little quiet
and your sorenessdisappears line
magic. "Nothing ever helped me
like your Sloan'sLiniment. I can
neverthank you enough," writes
one grateful user. Stops suffer-
ing, achesand pains. An excell-

ent counter-irritan- t, better and
cleaner than mustard. All drug
gists, 25c. Get a bottle today
Penetrateswithout rubbing. 2

Free PressForce "Treated"
TheFreePressforce is thank

ful to S. A. Huskey,ofthe Haskell
Bottling Works, for a treat Wed
nesday afternoon. The "treat"
wasin the form of a large pail of
icecream. To say the cream was
good would-b- e expressingit mild- -
ly; it was indeed delicious.
Thanks, Mr. Huskey.

$

.,i

Two Drown While Filing
SanMarcos, Texas, July 20

Otto Grobowsky, 25, and Albert
Kolterman, 50, of Nidewald; while
fishing in the San Marcos riyer
about4 a. m. today were drowned
when their boat overturned.
Louis Ritcher swamashore. Both
thedrowned were married men.
They were brothers-in-la- w and
leavefamilies.

Special Attention!
To thosewho want high grade nurserystock

It pays to patronizea Reliable Nursery. The PiainvltwNursery is a reliable nursery,with a full and complete
line, grown in andadaptedto this section.

We havea fall variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherryr

quince, nectarines,grape,dewberry,black--,.
berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb,aspara-gu-s,

horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines, etc.

Stock delivered to customers infirst classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plalnvlew
NurseryCompany. Seemo before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo. P. Clayton
RepresentingPlainview Nursery Co.

PostOffice, Knox City, Texas
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